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The 0wen Sound and 0eorgian Bay Park
and Summer fresort Companft

Linited.

AUTHoRIZED CAPITAL $150,000, DTVIDED INTo 1,500 SHARES
oF $100 EACH.

Head Offiee, Ocllen Socrnd, Ont.

BENKERS-TfIE ItrOIIAONE BAttK.

I9TI?B.S1FOI?S:
J. tr'-sl,rlcrs Lnn, General Agent, Passenger Departruent,Canadian Pacific Railway,

Chicago;

A. IL Norulrq, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Canadian Pacific Rarlway,
Toronto I

Lrrvcor,n Sltttu, Steamship Department, Canadian Pacific Railway, Owen Sound;

JonN llornv Mcl,lucsleu, of Mclauchlan & Sons Company, Lirnited, Owen Sound I

Ar,rnno Devro CnEAson, Barrister, Owen Sound.
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€tPROSPEC)TUSrc' 2. A pilecl whafi 424 feet in length, properly fenooil anil with outwarcl and inward ticket gates.
At the enil of the wharf there is a depth of 20 feet of waier.

S. Bathing houses of moclern design.

4, Baseball, Laorosse, Cricket grouncls have been laid out anil Lawn Tennis Courts prepared.

5, A Pavilion 54 feet by 84 feet, 2 storey high, comprising restaurant and diniug hall, Ice creaur
parlors, refreshment room, fruit, oonfectionery and grocery etore, with eleven roomg on ffrst flat.

6. A hanilsome theatre 40 feet by 80 feet with a floor seating capacity of 400 and a gallery capa.
city of 100 and inclucles Soenery and all necessary Stage equipment.

7. The Pavilion anJ Theatre are thoroughly lighted with Acetyline Gas, the Plant being installed
in a separate building.

8. An elevated roofed bantl-stand witb refreshment booth beneath.

9. Picnic groves, close to the Pavilion, equipped with swings, seats antl tables with aocommocla-
tion for a large number of excursionists anal picnic parties.

10. Au ice house of sulficient capacity for all requiremeints.

11. An Exaursion Steamer now properly equippetl anil adapted, conneeting the Canaclian Paoifio
Bailway, the Grand Trunk Railway and Owen Sound with these Parks.

12. A frontage on the Owen Sountl Rrver at the enil of Poulett street ancl the very oentre of the
town, leasecl from the town for 21 years.

The Directors now propose to erect at Balmy Beach a large Summer Hotel, of the most modern
design, with first class aocommodation, The hotel will be situate in a beautdul grove overlooking the bay,
with Tennis Oourts antl reoreation 6lrounds in oonneotion with same; a granil-stanil ancl enolosecl Atheletic
grouucls (from whrch revenue is to be derived), to enlarge the Pavilion and Theatre ancl complete a system
of lVater Works for domestic and fire purposes; to beautify the Park ancl plaoe Fishponcls anil Fountains
therein; and bo procure another excursion boat of such size as to meet the inoreased trafrc. To buil{ a
wharf ou the river frontage iu Owen Souud liiver aud suitable ticket office.

. The necessity for goocl suqtmer watering places antl health resorts is beooming more ancl more eyi-
dent every year anil these properties are pronouuced nrost suitable fol sucb Resorts. These Parks since
their inauguration have been so well patronizecl although not as yet fully developetl, the attendance last
season being triple that of the previous season, that the directors have every re&son to believe with the
proposed improvements the volume of business will mater:ally increase and the shareholders will flerive
a large revenue from their investmcnt.

The Directors have decidecl to sell only sufficient Stock to make the necessary improvements.

The Stook of the Company will be payable 10 per cent. on allotment and the balanoe when ancl as
requii'etl by the Direotors, not more than 26 per cent. shall be calletl at one time ancl not less than Thirty
ileys shall intcrvene between calls.

The necossary forms of applieation may be hatl on application to any officer of bhe Canaflian Pacific
Bailway Company or to

A. D. CREASOR,
Sncnpreny-TBEAsuRER,

Owrx Souxp.

The 0wsn 80und Eeorgian Bay Park and Summpr Resur[ fiompany,
-orr_

&l,mlted.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $150,000, DIVIDED INTo 1,500 SHARES
oF $100 EACH.

Ilead C)ffice, - - Ornzerr Sound.
BANKERS-Tgu Morsorss BeNx.

Purchasers of tlte aboue Btock will receiue Diuidend ol 6 per cent. per annum,

EETAFTANITts.ts,I9
For the term ol ?hree Years.

DIRECTORS:

J. Fneucrs LEu, General Agent, Passenger I)epartrnent, Canadian Paciftc Railway, Chicago;
A. H. Noru.a.N, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Canadian Paciiic Rarlway, Toronto I

Lrrcor,r Sutru, Steamship Department, Canadian Pacific Railway, Owen Sound I

JouN Hrnny Mcl,lucnr,ew, of Mclauchlan & Sons Company, Lirnited, Owen Sound;
Ar,rnuo Devro Onnlson, Barrister, Owen Sou.'d.

The above Company has been incorporated uncler "The Ontario Companies' Aet," for the purpose

of acquiring Parks, Summer Besorts and Recreation grouncls, equipping ancl running Summer Hotels io
conneotion wiih sarne and equipping ancl running Steam arrd other boats to ancl lrom such Parks, and to
buikl, rent, and sell Summer Cottages.

The Directors have eatered into an agreement for the purchase of Balmy Beaah Surnmer Resori,
antl the two large Parks and recreation grouoils iu oonneation with same. Balmy Beach Summer Resort
autl the adjoining Park are situate on the West Shore of the Georgian B"y, three miles from Owen
Souncl, and. is a charming anrl well drained stretch of woodland sloping ilown to the water; Squaw Point
Park is on ihe East shore of the bay directly opposite Balmy Beach, two miles tlistant, and also prominently
situated, being partly improvetl and to be held for future clevelopment. The properties were purchasecl
three yoars ago ancl Bahoy Beach Summer Resort and the adjoining Park have been dovelopecl and oper.
aiecl for l,he past two seasons with exoeptional fiuaucial success.

The following is a tlescription of the Balmy Beach Summet Resort as it now stands :-
1. It hae a froutage on tbe Georgiau Bay of about a mile in lengih, and consisis of many beauti-

ful groves, winding clriveways antl avenues, grade<l and gravellecl, and a portiou has heen laiil oui inio 156
cottage lots ranging in size frorn 40 feet to 60 feet frontage by 100 feet in depth, of which 64 have been

sold and a large uumber of hanilsome cottages have alreaily been built anil occupied. The balance will be

solcl by this Company. In selling the lots all privileges have been reservecl anil now beeome the exclusive
right of the Company, comprisiug ihe reeeipts from the rnany ilifferent sources, viz :-Feruy boais, bathinq
housds, iheatres, game grounds, restaurants, sbore, exhibitions antl boat hiro, which will go to iuorease
the dividends.
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€TPROSPEC)T I-JSl+ 2. A pileil wharf 424 feet in length, properly fenood anil with outward and inward ticket gates.

At the end of the wharf there is a depth of 20 feet of water.

8. Bathing houses of moclern design.

4, Baseball, Laorosse, Cricket grounds hove been laiil out antl Lawu Tennis Courts preparetl.

5. A Pavilion 54 feet by 84 feet, 2 storey high, comprising restaurant and tlining hall, Ioe crearn
parlors, refreshment room, fruit, confectionery ancl grocery store, with eleven rooms on first flat.

6. A hanclsome theatre 40 feet by 80 feet with a floor seating capacity of 400 and a gallery cape-
city of 100 and inclutles Soenery and all nbcessary Stage equipment.

7. The Pavilion anJ Theatre are thoroughly ligbted with Acetyline Gas, the Plant being installed
in a separate builcling.

8. An elevatecl roofed bantl-gtand witb refreshment bootb beneath.

9. Picnic groves, close to the Pavilion, equipped with swings, seats and tables with aocommocla-
tion for a large number of excursioniets anil pionic parties.

10. Au ice house of sufficient capacity for all requirements.

11. An Exoursion Steamer now properly eguippecl anil ailapted, connecting the Canaclian Paoific
Bailway, the Grand Trunk Railway ancl Oweu Sountl with these Parks.

12. A frontage on bhe Owen Sountl Rrver at the end of Pouletb street ancl the very oentte of the
town, leasecl from the town for 21 years.

The Directors now propose to erect at Balnry Beach a large Sunrmer Hotel, of the most moderu
design, with first class accommodation, The hotel will be situate iu a beautrfulgrove overlooking the bay,
with Tennis Oourts ancl reoreation grouncls in connection with same; a grantl-stand ancl enolosecl Atheletio
grounils (from whroh revenue is to be derivecl), to enlarge the Pavilion antl Theatre and aomplete a system
of lVater Works for domestic and lire purposes; to beautify the Park and place Fishponds and Fountains
bherein; ancl to procure another excursion boat of sueh size as to meet the increased traffic. To buil<I a
wharf ou the river frontage in Owen Sountl -River aud suitablc ticket ofroe.

. The necessity for gootl suumer wateriog places and health resorts is becoming more antl more evi-
dent ever:y year antl these properbies are pronouuoecl nrost suitable fol such Reeorts. These Parks since
their inauguration have been so well patronizetl although not as yet fully developed, the attendance last
season being triple that of the previous season, that the tlirectors have every re&son to believe with the
proposed improvements the volume of business will matermlly iucrease and. the shareholalers will {erive
a large revenue from their inveistmcnt.

The Directors have decided to sell only suffioient Stook to make the necessa,ry improvemeuts.

The Stock of the Company will be payable 10 per oent. ou allotment and the balance when ancl os
required by the Directors, not more tban 26 per cent. shall be called at one time and not less than Thirty
<hys shall intcrvene between oalls.

The neoossary forms of applination may be had on applicatiou to any officer of the Canafliau Paaific
Bailwuy Company or to

A. D. CREASOR,
Sncnnreny.TnEAsuRER,

Ownr Sour'ro.

The [wsn 80und Eenrgian Bay Park and Summsr Resur[ [nm[anl,
-ol'-

Llmlted.

AUTHoRIZED CAPITAL $150,000, DIVIDED INT0 1,500 SHARES
oF $100 EACH.

flead C)ffice, - - Ovserr Sorrnd.
BANKERS-TIiu MorsoNs Berx.

Purchusers of the aboue Btock will receiae Diuidend of 6 per cent. per (trnnum,

EETAFIANTts.ts,I9
For the term ol Three Tears.

DIRECTORS:

J. Fsercrs LEE, General Agent, Passenger l)eparturent, Canadirrn Pacific Railway, Chicago;
A. H. NorueN, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Canadian Pacific Rarlway, Toronto;
Lrrcor,u Snnrn, Steamship Deparbment, Canadian Paci{ic Railway, Owen Sound I

JonN Hntny Mcl,Lucnlal, of Mclauchlan & Sons Cornpany, Lirnited, Owen Sound;
Ar,rnpo Dlvro Onn,rson, Barrister, Owen Sound.

The above Ccmpany has beea incorporatecl uncler'3The Ontario Companies' Act," for the purpose

of acquiring Parks, Summer Resorts and Recreation grouncls, equipping ancl running Summer llotels in
conneotion with sarne ancl equipping ancl running Steam ard other boats io and lrom such Parks, and to
builcl, rent, and sell Summer Cottages.

The Directors have entered into an agreement for the purchase of Balmy Beaob Surnmer Resort,
and the two large Parks and reoreation grounils in conaection with same. Balmy Beach Summer Besort
aucl the atljoining Park are situaie on the West Shore of the Georgian B"y, three miles from Owen
Souncl, ancl is a charming and well drainecl stretch of ryoodlanil sloping clown to the water; Squaw Point
Park is on the East shore of the bay directly opposite Balmy Beach, two miles clistant, ancl also prorninently
situatecl, being partly improveil and to be heltl for future clevelopment. The properties were purchasecl
three yoars ago ancl Balmy Beach Summer Resort and the adjoiuing Park have been doveloped anil oper-
aiecl for l,he past two se&sons with exceptional financial success.

The following is a desaription of the Bir,lmy Beach Summet Resort as it now stands :-
1. It hae a froniage on the Georgian Bay of about a mile in length, and consisis of many beauti-

ful groves, winding clriveways anil avenues, gradetl and gravelled, autl a portion has heen laicl out into 156
cottage lots ranging in size frorn 40 feet to 60 feet frontage by 100 feet in tlepth, of which 64 have been

sold anil a large uumber of hanclsome cottages have alreaily been built anil occupied. The balance will be

sold by this Company. In selling the lots all privileges have been reserveal anil now become the exolusive
right of the Company, oomprising the reeeipts from the rnany different sources, viz:-Ferry boats, bathing
houses, theatres, game grounds, restaurants, stor'e, exhibiiions and boat hire, which will go to increass
the dividends.
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